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ROLE OF VAGAL AND SINOAORTIC BAROREFLEXES IN
RESTORATION OF ARTERIAL PRESSURE AFTER ACUTE
MILD HAEMORRHAGE IN RABBITS
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AMrrKt : To e",aluate the contri!:lut;Qtl of Y3gal and sinoarol}c barorefk:l(Cs (SBR) in cirrolalOry adjus(
menlS. anaesthetized rabbllS .....ere subjecled to acute mild haemorrhage and the Utenl of recovery pro
duced after haemorrhage .....as e~tim;ued. The r«o"'ery of anerial prCSiure after anale mild haemorrhage
.....ilh renun inlllCl vias 96.19%. lifter elimination of SUR il .....as 79.20%. afltr bilatenl vagOlom)' ff7 .38%.
and after ehminaling both renu s~tems It .....as 75.66%. The r~ullS suggest Ihal "'agall)' mediated barorcf
Icxes from cardiopulmonary baroreccplors COntribule significalllly in restorillg the anenal pressure in res-
ponse to haemorrhage: ""hlle lhe ~nOaOrtK barorenexes play tho: maIO' role.

Kf)' words; arole mild haemorrhage sinoaonic oororencx "'agall)' medIated barorclfcx

'NTROOUCf'ON

Mild hypotension is ,I common fcalUre in surgi
cal praclicc and is readily buffered by in-buill
baroreflexes. The inlcgrity of sinoaortic and vagally
mediated cardiopulmonary baroreflexes is essential
for buffereing such alterations in arterial pressure
(AP). In Ihe absencc of thcse baroreflexes. haemor
rhage leads to:l greater fall in AP (I. 2). The ~ffc

rents from the arterial baroreceptors arc shared by
the· neural reflexes controlling AP. Sinoaortic
baroreflexes arc known to be primarily responsible
for cardiovascular homeostasis (3.4.5). However.
the role of vagal reflexes remains cOnlroversial (3. 4.
6) 7. A sludy of lhe contribution of vagal barorcf
lexes is complicaled by the simullaneous buffering
function by sinoaortic harorenexes; as well as the
possible interaction belween them at lhe level of the
central nervous system (3. 8. 9).

In the present study we have investigated quan
titatively the contribution of vOlgal and sinoaortic
barorenexes (when each acts independently of the
other) by evaluating the extent of recovery of AP in
response to acute mild haemorrhage in anaes·
thetized rabbits.

·~nding AUlhor

METHODS

The experiments were performed on thirty rab
bits of either sex weighing between one to two kg
(mean 1.86±O.08) After anaesthesia (sodium nem
bUla! 30-40 mglkg body weight) the trachea was can
nulated in the midcervic<ll region. The vagi were ex
posed on holh sides in the cav;cal region and sepa
rated from the carotid sheath. The aortic nerves
were isolated from the surrounding tissuc and
cleaned: ligatures were loosely tied around them.
The carotid sinus was exposed un both sides. The
femoral arleries of hoth sides were exposed and can
nulated. The right femoral artery was connected
through a three-way adapter to a pressure trans
ducer (slrain gauge type) whil.:h was connected to a
IwO channel recorder (Polyrite INCO). Adjustments
in the recording channel were made 10 record the
mean arterial pressure directly. Heart rate was re·
corded through E.C.G. on the second channel. The
left femoral artery was cannulated for producing
haemorrhage. The femoral vein was cannulated for
retransfusion of blood and intermitlant injection of
anaesthetic.

DentrvtlliQII procedflre: Dcncrvalion was car-
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ried out using the procedure described by Katoh et
al (4). Thc rabbits werc classificd into three groups.
In group I (n= 10) the sinoaonic baroreflexes were
eliminated by bilateral section of sinus and aortic
nerves, and by thorough stripping of the <lre<l of the
carotid bifurcation. (The completcness of the dener
villian of carotid sinus baroreceptors was tested by
checking the blood pressure response to bilateral
carotid occlusion). In group III (n= 10) the vagally
mediated cardiopulmonary baroreflexes were elimi
nated by bilateral cervical vagotomy. In group III
(n= 10) both vilgal and sinoaortic baroreflexes were
eliminated.

Haemorrhage. A standard blood loss of 10%
blood volume was induced ilssuming the total blood
volume to be 65 ml/kg (4). Blood was withdrawn at
a constant speed from the left femoral artery
through a C<lnnula with large bore. Four minues
were allowed for haemodynamic measurements be
fore the blood was reinfused at the same speed. This
short duration of blood loss was chosen to minimize
tissue hypoxia and changes in circulating
catacholamines.

Protocol: The baseline mean arterial pressure
(MAP) and heart rate (HR) were recorded before
inducing haemorrhage, and were monitored through
out the experiment. First, a control haemorrhage
was done with reflexes intac!. Ten percent of the
total blood volume was withdrawn rapidly (in 30-40
sec), and alterations in MAP and HR were moni
tored for a period of four minutes after completion
of haemorrhage. This was followed by transfusion of
the withdrawn blood. MAP <lnd HR were allowed to
stabilize. Bilateral section of sinus and aortic nerves
was done (Group I) and the effects all MAP and HR
recorded. This was followed by a second haemor
rhage produced in a alanner identical to that for con
trol haemorrhage. Changes in MAP and HR were
again recorded. The same procedure was used in
each group of animals. Arterial blood pH, peol and
P02 were maintained within normal range by analy
sing the arterial samples every' 30 min to I hr
(Radiometer, ABL 3)

Slalistical analysis. The mean and standard
error (SE) for MAP and HR at 1,2,3, and 4 min fol-
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lowing control haemorrhage were calculated and
compared with prchaemorrhage values. Values ob
served following haemorrhagc after dcnervation
were comp:JTed with the basal values and those ob
tained after control haemorrhage in each group.
Comparisons were made using paired I-tests. The
probability values of 0.05 and below were consi
dered significant.

RESULTS

A. CHA.NGES IN MEAN ,\RTERIAL PRESSURE

The values of MAP following haemorhage be
fore arid aftcr denervation are given in Table I.

Effects of control haemorrhage: Fig. I shows
that acute haemorrhage (10%) with reflexes intact
pro~uced a fall in MAP of 28.01 % which was maxi
mal at approximately one minute after haemor
rhage. Thc fall in MAP was followed by progressive
recovery. MAP recovered to 82.76% (of prehaemor
rhage value) at 2 min, 87.67% at 3 min, and 96.19%
at 4 min after a 10% induced haemorrhage. (The
values quoted are the means of control values in ani
mals of the three groups).

Effect of e1iminution of baroreflexes: Bilateral
vagotomy (to eliminate vagally mediated cardiopul
monary baroreflexes) increased MAP by 21.61% (P
< 0.001); which was greater than the effect pro
duced by elimination of sinoaortic baroreflexes
(15.61''1<>, P<O.OOI). A combination of bilateral vago
tomy and elimination of sinoaortic b<lroreflexes in
creased the MAP to 25.33% (P<O.OOl).

Changes ill MAP following huemorrhage after
denervatiOll Group I: After denervation of sinoaora
tic baroreceptors haemorrhage produced a fall in
MAP by 50.04% (P<O.OOI). By 2 min the MAP has
recovered to 69.48% of the prehaemorrhage value,
while at 4 min it was 79.20% of the prchaemorrhage
MAP (P<O.OI) indicating considerable impairment
of recovery at various points as compared to the re
spective control values (Table I).

Croup 1/: Following elimination of vagal re
flexes haemorrhage reduced the MAP (at I min) by
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P values indicate the significance of the difference of MAP at 1.2.3 ...\ min after haemorrhage from prehaemorrhage values.
SABD '" sinoaortic haroreceptor dencrvation, BV '" bilateral vagOlorny.

P Value$ indicate the significance of the difference of HR at 1.2.3.4 min after haemurrhage from pre haemorrhage values,
SABD ,., sinoaortic baroreceptor denervation; BV = bilateral vagotomy.
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37.00% (P<O.02) of the base line value. The MAP
recovered at 4 min to 87.38% showing significant
(P<O.02) impairment as compared to the control
haemorrhage. The extent of recovery in group 1I was
greater than in group I (Fig. 1).

Group 11/: Following elimination of both vagal
and sinoaortic baroreflexes, haemorrhage produced
greater fall in MAP (52.69%, P<O.OOl) than the fall
in MAP observed in groups r and II. The recovery of
MAP (at 4 min after haemorrhage) was considerably
less (75.66% of baseline value, P<O.OOl) than that
obsp.rved in groups I and II (Table 1, Fig. 1).4321
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Fig. 1. Fall in mean arterial pressure (expressed as percentage of
basal value) in response to acute haemorrhage (10%) in
rabbits: A. After denervation of sino-aortic barore eptors
(SABD); B. After bilateral vagotomy (BV); C. After
SABD and BV. Each point represents mean of ten obser
vations. Control values with renexes intact are al 0

shown.

-

Following haemorrhage (with reflexes intact)
there was a small but ignificant increase in HR (ave
rage 6.55%, P<O.Ol) as compared to the pre
haemorrhage values. The maximum increase in HR
was noted at 1 min after haemorrhage, correspond
ing with maximum fall in MAP.

B. I-IEART RATE

OI USSION

After elimination of vagal and sinoaortic
baroreflexe , the posthaemorrhagic increase in HR
was 3.62% and 3.23% respectively. The increase in
HR was insignificant when compared with respective
control values (Table II); and the intergroup differ
ences were not appreciable.

Quick mild haemorrhage was used to quantify
the role of vagally mediated cardiopulmonary
baror flex s (YBR) and sinoaortic baroreflexes
(SBR). When haemorrhage is quick and its volume
mall, the resultant changes in arterial pressure (AP)

are exclusively representative of the role of baroref
lexes in buffering the AP (without affecting the
chemoreceptor responses). The fall of AP deacti
vates the baroreceptors producing a reflex increase
in peripheral vascular resistance, HR and myocar
dial contractility, which in turn tend to restore the
AP. In the present study the post-haemorrhag
hypotension and the extent of recovery produced by
the baroreflexes was evaluated (i) with both reflexes
intact; (ii) after eliminating vagal reflexe<;; (iii) after
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eliminating sinoaortic baroreflexes and (iv) with
both reflexes abolished. The present observations
show that the recovery of MAP (following acute
mild haemorrhage) after elimination of SBR was
79.02%, and after elimination of VBR it was 87.38%
(Fig. I) indicating that quantitatively SBR are more
powerful in moderating the AP than VBR. This is in
conformity with the well documented fact that SBR
are of overwhelming importance after haemorrhage
(3,4,5).

Although some workers have questioned the
role played by VBR in such adjustments (2,3,4)
there is considerable evidence that vagal afferents
from cardiopulmonary baroreceptors contribute to
the regulation of circulation by exerting an inhibi
tory influence on sympathetic outflow (7,10,11) in
terruption of vagal nerve traffic from the cardiopul
monary region has been found to result in wide
spread sympathetically mediated vasoconstriction
(12). Bishop and Barron (8) have shown that in the
presence of intact arterial baroreceptors vagal cold
block caused a significant increase in MAP, in car
diac output, and in HR. Recently Dikshit (1) has re
ported that lower body subatmospheric pressure less
than 30 mmHg deactivates the low pressure car
diopulmonary baroreceptors and reflexly increases
the limb vascular resistance. Abboud et al (13) have
emphasized that both SBR and VBR increase the
vascular resistance in response to low AP. However,
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the SBR mainly affect the peripheral resistance of
splanchnic vessels and VBR predominantly influ·
ence the forearm vascular resistance. The quantita
tive differences observed in the present study show
the following. (1) With both reflexes intact, fall in
AP following haemorrhage was restricted to about
28% of baseline value, After BV the fall was about
37% showing that SBR acting alone were unable to
restrict the fall in AP to the control level. The differ
ence of about 9% (of baseline value) may be re
garded as the contribution of VaR in buffering fall
of AP (2). With both reflexes intact, AP had reco
vered al 4 min to about 98% of baseline value. After
BV the recovery was about 87%. Again, SBR acting
alone were unable to bring AP to the cont(ollevel.
The shortfall of about 9% may be regarded as the
contribution of VBR in restoring AP. On the basis
of the findings of the present study and those of var
ious workers quoted above, it is concluded thai VBR
conlribute significantly in circulatory adjustments
following haemorrhage.

Regarding the contribution of HR in circulatory
adjustments of haemorrhage, the present observa
tions and those of some previous workers (3,4)
suggest that changes in HR playa relatively minor
role in the compensation for posthaemorrhage
hypotension, particularly in rabbits who have a high
baseline HR(14).
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